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Select Your Summer Frocks from Brandeis Im-
mense New Showing f tha Season's Favorites

Women's WslsK Suits and Dresses
The wash drosses and suits are rather more elaborate this year, but

they are none the less summery airy practical. In fact, these
tub suits this season are the finest combination of grace and utility.

CHARMING NEW LINGERIE DRESSES.
These are certainly the reigning favorites for this season, beau
tifully made of soft French Mulls and Batistes, lace and embroid
ery trimmed with medallions, insertions and edg- - ff CJg
ings, wintos, iigni blues, iignt pinks, lavenders, m

etc., Princess styles, at $49 down to
THE NEW WASH JACKET Sl ITS.

These are all new features this season, made in Prince Chap and
reefer styles, many are severely plain, while others are smartly
finished with wide insertions, strictly up-to-th- e- f98
minute in style, prices are $35 down to

SHIRT WAISTS AND JUMPER 811TS.
The most practical of Bummer frocks they dressier than ever,

In white lawns and the favorite new wash colored fabrics made both In
the two piece style and the popular Princess, also new
ii'HUiri'B in ine jumper enecia prices arc
$l.r8 down to

WHITE SERGE AND VOILE SKIRTS.
Simply, but very stylishly made of piques, Indian Head

Muslins, reps, linens, etc., two splendid groups
these at ...

WHITE AND SOLID COLOR WASH SKIRTS.
Specially made smart summer wear with the new waists,

dressier than ever this season you will find the pleated
and flared models very fetching prices $12.50 down to .

SUMMER COATS AND JACKETS.
Very prettily made in new Prince Chap, box
and Butterfly Coats, all the favorite new
medium and light weight mater- - 98
ials, essential for summer wear

4
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Great Silk Sale
Genuine $1.00 and $1.50 Silks at 59c Yard

3 This is an unusual sale of 25,000 yards of this season's most
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desirable antl up-to-da- te styles in tancy Tuscans, 1'ongee,
Foulards, Mcssalines, and taffetas. Every yard of these
silks are absolutely perfect, correct in style pattern,
and strictly up-to-no- not one yard
worth less than $1.00 and up to $1.50.
These are just the silks that are now
in greatest demand, at yard 9c

Special of Cream Japanese Silks

Our own importation of real Japanese Silks. This is the
best fabric in the world for wearing and washing
extra good value, at a yard 25c 39c and 69c

Stunning Summer Hats
Moderately Priced

arrivals in those summery white and light colored
Hats, very modish, in our millinery depart- - 3
ment, at

Midsummer Hats, in all new styles,
trimmed with flowers, at

Model Hats, graceful new 6tyles,
many copies of expen- - $1
sive French Hats, at Ill U
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M'HUCH FOR EIGHT ROADS

Omaha Attorney Retained by Kail-road- s

in Case at Chicago.

TOWEK UNDER HEPBURN ACT

Ikine to Be Determined la How Far
Conrt Mar G4 In Setting Aalde

Order of the Interstate
Commission,

Questions as to lue vxient of the powers
of the courts under the Hepburn inter-Stat- e

commerce act to review and set aside
the order and decrees of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, will be
Settled In a suit now pending In the United
States circuit court for Minnesota The
tase was brought by eight railroads to
enjoin the enforcement of an order of the
commission reducing the charge now tnada
by railroads for hauling stock from their
termini to the Chlcngo stock yards from
ti to 1 a car. Judge W. D. MtHugh of
Omaha represented the roads in the hear-
ing at t?t. Paul, Thursday.
. The Chicago stock yards are owned by the
stock yards company, which also owns
about 250 miles of railroad track which

the yards with the tracks of the
various loads centering In Chicago. None
of the roads reaches the stock yards and
til stork carried to Chicago by the various
roads Is hauled by the roads from the

21
Stunning

STI NNING NEW
LACE COATS.

and

Sale

silk

Xew

probably

connects

These are the silk braid coats with taffeta linings
various fashionable lengths butterfly sleeves.

etc., blacks, browns, and shades tan Cj
that nm PTtmmolv atvllnh thlo eonann
regular $20 coats for Monday,
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termini to the stock yards over the tracks
of the stock yards company. The rail-
roads Impose a charge of a car for the
service.

A complaint was filed before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, alleging tho
terminal charge was too high and the com-
mission entered an order reducing the
charge from $2 to II a car. The order was
directed against the Atchison, Topcka&
Santa Fee, the Chicago & Alton, the Chi-
cago Great Western, the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Qulncy, the Chicago & Northwest-
ern, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific,
the Illinois Central and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul.

McIldKh la Retained.
Judge McHugh was retained by these

eight roads to contest the order of the
commission reductng the rates. On behalf
of the roads he filed a bill In equity in
the United 8tates circuit court for the dis-

trict of Minnesota, where the' Chicago
Great Western has its principal operating
offices, against the Interstate Comrmroe
commission, the object of which is to pro-
cure a decree setting aside and annulling
the order of the commission and enjoining
Its enforcement. In the suit the road
have prayed for an Interlocutory order
suspending the order and enjoining its
operation during the pendency of the suit.

The suit is brought under the amend d
Interstate commerce act known as the Hrp.
burn law, and by Us provision where the
attorney general of the United States fi:es
In court a certificate that the ra.e Is of
great importance It becomes the duty of
the court to expedite the ease and it shall
be heard before at least three of tha circuit

DANDELIONS ON YOUR LAWN?

Chase's Knoxwced. the chemical triumph of the age, kills Dandelions,
riantnln. Burdock, Thistle, and other noxious weeds. It Is a liquid compound,
and 1b put up in containers, with dropper attached, ready for use. A few drops
applied In the heart or ceuter of the weed and It dies both top and root. IF
there are blossoms, prevent them from going to seed by giving them a few
drops.

No Injury to the grass from using Knorweed, when applied as directed.
No matter how Met or how hot the weather, remember weeds grow just the
miud, aud tta more you dig at them, tho more they "stool" or sproal from
the. root. Do not let them root all summer osnd freeze in the ground In winter,
only to come up In the spring and multiply. Kill them now and for all time.
Knozweed will positively do all that we claim for it Medium size package,
sufficient for an ordinary sized lawn, 60 cents. One-ha- lf gallon tl.&O; gallon
I J. 60. Keep this as a reminder and ask your dealer for Knoxweed. If he
hasn't got It, give us his came, please, and wo will send it to you direct, upon
receipt of the price. Mauufarturt-- d by
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For sale and GUARANTEED by All Leading Merchants.

TAXTOX A GALLAGHEK CO., Omaha, Xtb., Exclusive Wholesale
IflilMlprj lor Jebraska,
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lingerie:
WAISTS

Fine sheer lawns trimmed wltii
laces, embroidery and tucks
many are In all-ov- er effects
and they are worth up to

I"0."e.h...98c-1.3- 9

Tailored Linen Walsls
Destined to be gfeat favorites

this summer smartly tailored
with pleats and tucks sheer
linens two special groups
for
fit

''in

iium mrfV.

2.98-3.9- 8

Elaborate New Walsls
These are the most elegant de-

signs all carefully sized
every new design and all the
prettiest style features are In-

cluded In these 759groups, at ... " .

judges. Attorney General Bonaparte filed
this certificate and the case was heard by
Judges Sanborn, Hook and Adams. It was
argued on behalf of the commission by
L. A. Bhaver, the official solicitor for tha
commission, and 8. H. Cowan, attorney for
the Cattle Kaisers association of Texas
and the Chicago I.lve Stock exchange,
which were the complainants In the pro-
ceedings before the commission.

Derision Before July J.
Upon conclusion of tha argument the

court announced It would probably be
several weeks before the matter could be
decided and that an order would be en-

tered suspending the order reducing the
rates pending the decision. The court said
the decision would be rendered before
July 1.

Mr. Shaver thereupon stated that to
obviate the necessity of such an order
the commission would extend the time !n
which the order reducing the rate should
go Into effect to July 1, and Friday the
commission made such an order.

Beside the general Importance of the
case as determining the powers of the
court over tha acts of the commlsalon un-
der the Hepburn law the case Is of great
Interest to the railroads, as there are 860,000
cars of Hock delivered every year to the
Chcago stock yards.

MAY CITY PAY ROLL HIGH

Month Calls lor Total of Flftr-Flv- e

Thousand Dolars, Mostly for
I'ahlle Works.

It cost $.''5,Oln to pay the salaries and
wages of the city of Omaha for the month
of May. Tho public works departments
got the largest slice, with the fire depart-
ment next. The library comes In for the
smallest share. These are the figures for
the month, as compiled In the office of the
city comptroller:
Public works department $15.ft4V19
Fire department 12.627 50
Salaries of ofrli-Ul- s and clerks 8.S11.3fl
I'olice department 9 rtr7,3o
Bireet cleaning department 4.631. 4S
Parks 2,KHi.84
Library l.fmS.Si

Total . S.iS,220.M
"May is about the heaviest montu we

have in the way of expense," says Otto
Wolfe, bookkeeer in the comptroller's of-
fice, "and the schedule of expenses for
this month should not be taken as a criter-
ion for other months My Is by no mesns
an average month. Public Improvements
In the way of sewer construction and pav-
ing repairing are always prominent at this
season of the year. Street cleaning, too,
makes a heavier drain on the city treasury
at this time. The fire department now
draws nearly twice what It 'ormerly did, as
since the last legislature we have a day
and night shift, instead of one shift, and
compiling the fire laddies to sleep In the
engine houses."

In the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life 1111s. the
painless purltUrs. ifce. For sale by Boatoa
Drug Co,

Special Bargains
STAPLES

Now Offered
AT REDUCED PRICES

BASEMENT MONDAY

Amoskeag Apron Checked
Ginghams

in holts even- -

piece branded
" Amoskeag,"
at, per yard

must

All lull ana

5c
AMERICAN

FOULARD PRINTS
A full range of patterns and

styles at 5c per yard. Mill
remnants of 9r
these same
prints, yd. ,

A. F. C. GINGHAMS
In long mill

lengths, at,
per yard .... 6ic
UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS
In long mill lengths at, yd.

2c-3ic-5- c

INDIA LINON
One big table various grades,

In mill lengths, worth
up to lBc yard,
at, per
yard

Double fold stand-
ard light and
dark Percals, yd .

J

1

2c

6ic
ARNOLD'S SILK

ORGANDIES
The 59c grade, all 1908
styles, all go in g
in one lot at, ffjT
per yard

ARNOLDS SUPER, bl

FINE ORGANDIES
The regular 25c grade, in

beautiful floral
designs, go at,
per yard 9c
IN THE BASEMENT

COURT EDICTS CAUSE FEAR

Conflict in Decisions on Stock Yards
as Common Carriers.

COMMISSION MEN ARE ALARMED

Apprehensive (hat Effect of This
Conflict In Court Itallnas

Mar Injure South Omaha
Market.

The live stock commission men at South
Omaha are discussing with apprehension
some of the conflicting decisions of federal
and state courts which they fear may have
an injurious effect' on the local market.

Tha aupreme court of Nebraska recently
held that the Union Stock Yards company
of South Omaha Is a common carrier and
liable to all duties and obligations as
such, while the federal court at St. Louis
has Just ruled that the Union Stock Yards
company of St. Louis la not a common
carrier in a cafe brought under the twenty- -

I eight-ho- law.
j "If the decision of the supreme court

stands," says T. B. McPherson, president
of the South Omaha Live Stock exenange,
"the result will be that the charge here
tofore made by the Union Stock Yards
company of South Omaha f. r switching
ar.d unloading live stock and Included la
the tariff charged by the railroads, will
no longer be paid by them, the Stock Yards
company will be compelled to collect it
direct from the shlrper by adding the
amount of the experse bill presented by
the railroads, thus practically forcing the
shipper to pay twice for this same service,
and on one gets the benefit but the rail-

road companies. In this view of the situa-
tion the South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change in the interest of the shipper and
producer, patrons of the South Omaha mar-

ket, are seeking a rehearing. Many letters
have been received by us from shippers
asking tor an explanation, and I do not
think the public understands the matter.
Aside from the burden imposed upon, tha
live stock producer and shipper, making
tha stock yards a common carrier In Ne-

braska, but not In other states, would so
discHminata against our local market as to
handicap us and give our competitors at
the other Missouri river markets a lever-
age difficult to overcome.

Effect at South Ouaaha.
"How would the South Omaha live stock

market be affected as compared with tho
markets at Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Sioux City? In tills ay: Omaha, la de-

clared to be a common carrier, the rail-

road companies' hauling live stock to that
market will refuse to pay the company for
awltchir and unloading stock, although
their present tariffs cover this charge, and

j the stock yards of South Omaha will have
j to add an arbitrary charge to tha freight
1 bill W cover Hs exftnse. Tbis sargs will

New fine and
filet Val. laces and also
fine etc many
to worth up to
20c at, yard

r
mm
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Kayscr's
Long Silk

Big Special Bargain Event Monday

Embroidery Sale
arrivals and 27-inc- h flouncing?, skirtings and corset cover em-

broidery, also wide bands and gnloons Swiss, Nainsook and

Sale of Val. Laces
arrivals French, German

Insertions,
torchon point Paris,

match,

Xew

5c-7i- c

Gloves
button length, double tipped.

tricot weave all the new
shades of tan. brown, cham-
pagne, blue, green, red and
evening ehades, also black and
white, all sizes. Mon-
day, at, pair ........

18

of

1.49
Long Silk Gloves

12 and lengths, heavy
quality of pure Milanese silk,
all colors and sizes, worth up
to $1.75, Monday, no
pair JOC
Mercerized Lisle Gloves

Long 6ilk finished mercerized
lisle gloves, elbow length,
black, tan and white, all sizes.
worth $1.00.
at, pair 50c

In Dress Goods Dept.
White IVool Dress Fabrics
46 Inch Silk Lustrous Mohairs,per yard 11.00.
46 Inch wide Wale Sei Res, yard, 89c.

Serges, yard $l.i!5 to $J.ou.
54 Inch hard twisted Foreign
Batistes, Wool Taffetas. Panamas,

etc, at yard 3ic to 12.00.

yard .

have to be paid by the shipper to this
market, although It Is absorbed or other-
wise taken care of In the other live stock
markets, not only on the Missouri river,
but In St. Louis and Chicago by the rail-
roads themselves, thus clearly putting the
South Omaha market to disadvantage.

"The United States court at St. Louis
only a few days ago held that the St. Louis
stock yards, which own and operate about
thirty miles of track, the same way as In
South Omaha. Is not a common carrier or
connecting railroad In the meaning of the
federal statute. It Is very evident, there-
fore, that if our Stock Yards company Is
ot be a common carrier, we will suffer
serious discrimination against our local
market. So far as the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange goes, it Is immaterial
whether this switching and unloading
charge Is borne by the railroad compar.les
or by the stock yards, but we Intend to
do all we can to save the shippers and
farmers from paying It."

GOOD MONTH FOR BUILDING

Mar Kbows Fine Record as Compared
with that of Boom Last

Year.

The amount of building during the month
of May, 1908, fell short less than 150,000 of
the amount during the ratvj month last
year, as shown by the records In the of
fice OI ine cuy ouuui.-i- umei-iur- . i iiu
record for May this y.ar shows Ko permits
for buildinRs costing S.'$01,7K5.

The last permit taken out lr. May, 191S,

was by I. Iteii & Sons for alterations and
repairs for their cracker factory at 1201-3-- 5

Jones street. The alterations and repairs
will cost 5.000. Other permits Issued on the
last business day of the month are as fol-

lows: Prairie Trust company, four frame
dwellings at Twenty-sevent- h street and
Fowler avenue, each to cost $.',5(0; M. 8.
Ilartman, Twenty-eight- h avenue and' Bris-
tol street, frame dwelling, JJ.imO; Margaret
Foster, U26 Plnkney street, frame dwelling,
JJ.500; W. G. Graham, 3719 North Twenty-secon- d

street, frame dwelling, S1.SO0- -

EMPLOYES FEAR CUT RATES

Railroad Workmen Kay Further Re.
ducllons Mean Bis Loss

to Them.

M. R. Douglas, an engineer in the em-

ploy of the Union Pacific, at North Platte,
who has been before the State Railway
commission for the last two days, pro-

testing against any further reduction in

railroad rate, In behalf of the employes
of the road and also the Commercial club
of North Platte, was In Omaha, Saturday.

"We don't want any further reductions,"
said Mr. Douglas. "If the rates are cut
the railroads will have to economise by
either letting out more men or by cutting
wages and we want neither.

"North Platte la most prosperous and
we have not a vacant store nor many idle
mm a. Ttm railroad employes who hars

cambric. The window display has attracted thousands who de-

clare these are the greatest embroidery bargains of the season.
Many of the designs are exceedingly elaborate and resemble
the hand made embroideries finest and sheerest fabrics ns
well as substan
tial cloths
worth up to
$1.00 yard, at 25c and

Three Great Lois of Embroideries
Flouncings, skirtings and corset cover widths, also medium :md

wide edges, insertions and headings pretty new designs
many to match on three big bar- - m fl iOk fgain squares for Monday worth flC H BC Ij C
up to 30e yard at, yard V U

Allover Embroideries
Fine Swiss Nainsook and batiste allovers, in dainty, neat designs

French effects, English eyelet, filet, Japanese and ! OTK
shadow designs great bargain square of these fine yf

s

S

allovers, actually worth up to $1 yd. at, yd.
Women's Summer Weight Union Suits Lace trimmed Un-
ion Suits, umbrella style, light weights, regular Z C
50c quality, at suit. . , JDC

4
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Household & Summer Needs
In Houaefurniahlng Dept., Basement
Store. New entrance Northwest Corner

Sixteenth Douglas Streets

Our AmtrUn
Brand Hons

Sixteen hands-
ome colors, for
Inside and outside
une, per
gallon Ul'

Brandela HouitFaints A supe
rlor quality none
hetter, per CI fl
gallon ....P1"'W

Tlle-Xii- k A var
nlsh and stain to
renew everything
In the house.

jrn--

Old

and

Faint

25c

m

liwn Mowers Ptrlstly high
grade self sharpening ami
every one fully guaranteed.
Hlg values. Prices
from $11.60 down to..

Bubber Oardsn Hon jupl.lreaay lor use. lootlengths, per foot
SOo down to

ta and Baby Carrlafsa
from 135.00 dtiwn

Hammocks From $7.60
down

Croauat Bt-Fro- m

$4.50 down

Kafrlgarators com-
plete ltt.e up from.

Enameled Wa.re
At' sensational price

-

it e

in fo

to

to

A

cneaper tnan tinware.
See our Pouglns street win'

dows at our new entrance.
17-a- t. Dish Fans.
3-- Coffss Pots

Worth

mmm
been let out have found work of some kind.
North Platte Is a thriving town and we
are now working for a new court house
with the prospects of soon having a new
IIW.OX) structure. I am glad the boosters
from Omaha had a chance to .see what

Is doing for the western part
of the state for when we westerners come
to Omaha and tell the stories of what
Irrigation has wrought, you all seem to
think we are exaggerating too stronglx
The business men of Omaha have now had
a chance to see for themselves what is
being done."

MRS. BACON HURT IN, BUGGY

W ife of Physician Falls Ont of Ve-
hicle and Is Severely

Bruised.
Mrs. Frederick Uacun, wife of Dr. Paeon,

10 South Central boulevard, narrowly es-

caped serious Injury In an accident about
9.30 Saturday morning when the wheel to
the carriage she was driving came off,
throwing her on the pavement. Her prin-
cipal Injuries were bruises on her head
and wrist, which, though severe, are not
believed to be dangerous.

The accident was caused by a severe

lyni j j
11$
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8c

1.25

69c

7.75

3

Specials

reductions

Irrigation

39c

m
We are heailimrters for
ias Kanges. Four stan-

dard makes to select
from priced fl AS
from 146 to . . . .

No rhsrge for connection

Oaaollna Stovss I OO A
Two burners ...

Oh Stova Tnblng" With
scent runner connect,rng ends, per

foot JJC
Btsp
Xrftddars

Made fcLrf.;M5T
of Nor- - fTVk hway Pine I'lVi

' V J Mi 10 t- ff i
j 11; per foot kLJj U

more than double. --" 'J II

J.

J
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wrench of the wheels when Mrs. Bacon
tried to turn out of the street car tracks.
The axle on the rlnht side of the buggy
broke, letting the front corner drop to the
pavement. The horse ran hulf a block,
when the other wheel came off and the
buggy partly overturned, throwing Mm.
Bacon out. The bor.e then stopped and 1

was caught by bystanders. Mrs. Bacon was
cairled Into a nearby house and afterward
taken home.

A little girl, whose name Is not known to
Mrs. bacon, was In the carriage with her at
the time. She had begged a ride shortly
before the accident and after Mrs. Bacon
had been thrown from the buggy she
crawled nut and disappeared. The girl was
not hurt.

The accident happened at almost the exact
spot where a similar accident Imppened to
C. V. Hutchinson Thursday.

Johnson's Branu Biscuit Is an Ideal spring
tonic. At all dealers.

Woman Kills ntrl'a Asallant.
NEW YORK, May Xleclurlng that

John Mara had committed an outrage and
sssault on her daughter, Mrs.
Teresa Phillips shot and instantly killed
him in Brooklyn today. She was arrested.

Goodrich Hose

mm
will save your pi-as-

s pro-

viding it doesn't rain. AVe

are exclusive Omaha agents
for Goodrich Hose. The best
hose for the money. Thd
Half Inch is very pop-

ular with the ladies. Easily
handled, never hursts.
HRAXUS TIUTOX, AUTI'-SIAX- ,

1)1:i.k;k. AsuAm:, uiin.L--
ItK)L, TIHAL.

When you buy Goodrich
Hose you buy the best.

LAWN MOWERS Cadet lL'-in- ., $2.75; Cadet 14-in- .,

$3.00; Cadet lfi-in- ., $3.25.

Then we have the Granite State, Regal, Continental

and others. Also Caldwell Park Horse Mowers in stock.

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
HARDWARE and TOOLS 1511 Dodge Street


